Introduction
Microalgae are located all around the world found in both aquatic (mostly) and all terrestrial ecosystems. They may live either individually or establish a symbiotic communication with other living organisms. 1 Microscopic algae as photosynthetic eukaryotic microorganisms, though contains similar organelles to land-based plants such as chloroplasts and nucleus, yield more efficiently biomass. The reason is their higher performance in utilizing sunlight, CO 2 , water, etc leading to their extremely higher growth rates. Other algae advantage over plants is their ability to be cultured in various aquatic environments with less need for fertilizers and pesticides leading to less waste and pollution. 2, 3 Microalgae are being used in multiple industries including food, pharmacy, cosmetics, and environment (producing biofuels and treatment of wastewater). 4 For example, the whole biomass of some algal species are used as protein-repository for valuable chemical agents (pigments, enzymes, additive for cosmetics) and nutritional supplements; some Spirulina-containing preparations are used in wound cicatrization for their therapeutical traits; Scenedesmus-containing preparations are suggested for treating some skin conditions (e.g. eczema); and finally some algal-originated ingredients have been addressed to suppress the HIV virus. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Microalgae can remove the pollutants such as carcinogenic chemicals from wastewater, however, dark color and high-fat content can inhibit their growth. They can also be effectively used in the treatment of different animal farm effluents. 9, 10 The extremely high oil content of some microalgae strains has made them great candidates for producing biodiesel. Producing biodiesel from microalgae in lieu of plants (routinely sweet corn) for production subsides the concerns about reducing human food, animal feed, and other products from plants.
Despite the expensive production process, Chlorella vulgaris still remains of the most promising algal strains for oil production in bioreactors. 4, 8, 11 C. vulgaris is a very resilient species of unicellular green algae classified as chlorophyta. More than half of its biomass typically consists of protein (51%-58%), and the remained consists
Open system
In open systems, the ambient temperature optimally should be above 15°C and continuously not less than the freezing temperature. Also, the pond's depth should be adjusted between the light availability and the stirring optimity. The shallower bioreactors provide better light availability for algae cells, while adequate mixing requires a minimum depth. On the other hand, in shallow cultures, easy surface evaporation results in too much ionic fluctuation which is a negative factor for the algal growth. 15 Therefore, the best dimensions of the bioreactor should be measured. Most ponds are 20-30 cm in depth. Usually, the light availability becomes a limiting factor for the cell growth typically keeping the biomass concentration between 0.1 and 0.5 g/L.
The open systems are simple to design in the forms of lakes, tanks, and various pond types including those are open, covered open, hallow artificial (raceway) ones, shallow big ponds, circular ponds, etc. 16, 17 However, majorly the three designs of circular ponds, raceway ponds, and inclined ponds are upscaled for mass cultivation of microalgae. 18 The disadvantage of open ponds is that only few extremophile or fast-growing algae (such as Dunaliella and Spirulina) can be grown productively in such systems. Because, only these species can conquer the harsh growth conditions existing in such systems (e.g. alkaline pH) and survive contamination. 19 However, the contamination risk in open pond systems by other microalgal, fungal, bacterial, or protozoan species is irrefutable. In spite of its less cultivation efficiency, open ponds constitute the majority microalgae production around the world because of their feasibility in setting up.
Closed systems or photo-bioreactors (PBRs)
For the specific algal species with especial cultivation needs, fully closed systems structured from a transparent material called PBRs are better choices. PBR system provides controlled conditions such as temperature, culture density, pH levels, aeration rate, stirring program, carbon dioxide supply, water, and the light regime, around and in the culture medium. The main parameter about PBR is the best surface-to-volume ratio for highest light access in order to provide the most photosynthetic efficiency. 20 PBRs are commonly structured as flat plates or tubular reactors in which the water and nutrients are continuously flowed into the PBR. 20 The high surface-to-volume ratio in flat plate reactors provides the efficient use of sunlight. 21 In these systems, narrow panels aligned in horizontal, vertical, or other angles in order to provide a uniform exposure to the light and air/CO 2 are supplied. 20 These Figure 1 . The main influential parameters on the efficiency and growth rate of C. vulgaris and its significant products are presented schematically in a single cell view.
Advanced Pharmaceutical Bulletin, 2019, Volume 9, Issue 2 184 systems, generally, purvey relatively condensed biomass and improved productivities. 20 Tubular reactors are often constituted of transparent tubes in the form of parallel loops arranged vertically, horizontally, or helically, 21 and generally do not excess one decimeter in diameter. 22 The advantage of this system is that the culture medium is entirely separated from the environment to be preserved from the outer contaminants. CO 2 is pumped into the medium through a longitudinal laminar flow guaranteeing enough distribution and blending in order to attain up to 6 g/L of biomass. In return, the tubes cannot be too long because the nature of water does not allow the CO 2 or air to efficiently exchange between the environment and substrate for a long time. Then, high amounts of dissolved oxygen, sub-optimum CO 2 supplies, and increased pH levels are remained obstacles en route of the scale-up procedure of tubular PBRs. 21 In a comparative study on different systems of C. vulgaris cultivation, Lam et al reported that this algae grow most efficiently in the presence of inorganic nutrients under indoor cultivation conditions.
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Controlling of Chlorella vulgaris productions
Controlling physical parameters
A temperature adjustment according to the other algal species, usually suffices the C. vulgaris to survive. A cooling system should be considered for the temperature increase due to daylight to preserve an optimum growth rate. 22, 24 Sufficient stirring is required for good growth of algae and preventing the biomass sedimentation which is often provided by air/gas bubbling or pump-turbulating of culture medium. Mixing is especially important in reactors with a continuous light source to shift the cells from the dark to the illuminated volume for achieving a high productivity. 1 Ideally, the growth rate of microalgae is in a direct correlation with the rate of photosynthesis. Photosynthesis rate in the PBRs depends on the amount of solar radiation that technically cannot always penetrate all throughout the culture, so that the outer layers receive more light compared to the inner volume. In addition to light concentration and distribution, its kind (sunlight or artificial light) is also important to be considered in designing PBRs. Additionally, a dark period is required to be planned for the best result. 1 Light is defined as an electromagnetic radiation with wavelengths of between 10 -3 and 10 -8 meters ranging from radio waves and γ, to X-rays, and ultraviolet and visible lights. Among all, just the visible light (400-750 nm) can supply the required energy for the photosynthetic reactions. 25 At the same time, it can also be a limiting factor if the photons either dissipate as heat or reflects instead of being absorbed. The limitation in partial absorbing photon flux density originates from the limited optical properties of the cell or the culture mixing rate. While reflection happens to a small fraction of the photons, microalgal cell density increase exponentially until any photons have remained absorbable for photosynthesis. Then, the cell growth remains constant until other limiting factors such as light density or nutrients level fall down. 1 Another important factor in designing bioreactors for microalgae is the light periods duration (photoperiods) that importantly affect on the microalgae's growth and photosynthesis efficiency. For example, the overexposure to light may cause an unnecessary overconsumption of electricity beside subsiding the cell growth. Whereas, a comparative study by Malaysian researchers showed a photoperiod of 12 hours (near local outdoor conditions) yielded much more microalgae biomass concentration compared to 3 h, 6 h, and 9 h photoperiods. 23 This proportional correlation between microalgae growth rates and light period duration remains the same at different light intensities. 26, 27 Higher productivities and maximum cell density values at 12:12h (light:dark) photoperiod, in comparison with the 14:10 h (light:dark) 26 shows that the overexposure to light reverses the results. On the other hand, a later study has shown that flashing lights could significantly increase the total fatty acid (TFA) content of C. vulgaris in addition to its growth rate either the lighting period was continuous or cycling (light-dark). 28 On the other hand, Zhao and colleagues showed that red light wavelength at the intensity of 1200-1600 μmol/m 2 /s is optimum for microalgal growth. 29 More studies regarding light impact on microalgae growth and production are summarized in Table 1 .
The biomass concentration is also under the influence of initial culture pH parameter. High pH level can reduce the growth rate and the lipid output of some microalgal species, however, extremely higher pH can precipitate calcium salts. 4, 59 According to the reports, different strains of C. vulgaris tolerate low pH levels (from 3.0) 60,61 better than high levels of pH (i.e. 11). 59 In this regard, pH=2 stops C. vulgaris growth completely, pH=4 leads in reduced cell number, while pH=6 cause that C. vulgaris grow faster than in pH=8 (however, they yield similar final cell number), and higher pH (10 and 12) reduce growth even more. Then, apparently, pH=6 is the approximate desired pH for Chlorella cultivation.
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Controlling media components
The growth level as well as the final concentration of microalgae are highly influenced by media composition. 61 Nutrient-rich (eutrophic) waters lead to more microalgal blooms. 63 Providing all essential nutrients in the growth medium of algae is necessary for adequate biomass production. 24 The first and the most important ingredient that contributes to the algal production is carbon. Organic sources of carbon such as acetic acid or peptone as well as inorganic from of carbon dioxide can be supplies in the medium. 1 Nitrogen is the next essential nutrient involved in algal biomass production usually added to the medium in the nitrate (NO 3 -) form. 1, 64 Nitrogen consists more than 10% of the biomass content and its shortage in culture 1 and increasing lipid production. 64 Nitrogen deprivation gradually reform the lipid constituents from free fatty acids-rich compositions to triglyceride-rich lipids. 64 The third essential element in the medium for the cellular processes involved in the growth such as DNA anabolism and energy transmission, is phosphorus. It is mostly added in the form of orthophosphate (PO 4 3-). 1 Other elements involving selenium, potassium, sodium, iron, magnesium, and calcium plus the trace elements such as boron, copper, manganese, zinc, and molybdenum are other important nutrients mostly used in enzyme reactions. 1 In general, the water used for preparing the cultivation systems are recommended to be distilled, filtered, or de-ionized. However, the groundwater or any other available domestic aqua is acceptable for making large-scale growth medium. 1 Although the best conformation of culture medium for growing C. vulgaris has remained controversial, blue green-11 (BG-11) has been the most common medium of choice. [65] [66] [67] This culture medium mostly consists of NaNO 3 and K 2 HPO 4 68 as supplying resources of nitrogen and phosphorus. However, other culture media providing enough nitrogen and phosphorus are also frequent. 64, 69 There are other factors which should be specifically controlled during algae cultivation. The biggest is the saline concentration of the culture media. Excessive amounts of salt can inflict the growth and metabolism of algae cells and reduce the growth of C. vulgaris. 70, 71 Less than four decades ago, the positive effects of little amounts of NaHCO 3 and bubbling with CO 2 enriched air on the C. vulgaris have been approved. 72 For example, a concentration of 3.36 g/L of NaHCO 3 could yield 0.67 g/L of dried biomass. 73 Recently, it has also been shown that ammonium in the form of NH 4 Cl is firstly consumed by C. vulgaris before it goes for the nitrate present in the inoculum. 6 For different strains of Chlorella, a trace amount of nitrates has been enough for obtaining adequate biomass and lipid concentration, so that even 1.24 g/L KNO 3 sufficiently nurture the cultivation. 74 A comparison of cultivating Chlorella sorokiniana in presence of either 15 g/L of ammonium chloride or 1.5 g/L of sodium nitrate, resulted in same biomass concentration (both in Tris-Acetate-Phosphate media bubbled with 5% CO 2 enriched air). However, in the NH 4 Cl-containing culture medium, the pH decreased more radically. 75 Adding sodium bicarbonate to the basal media in a range of 0.1-1.6 g/L, showed that maximum biomass production (0.6 g/L) of C. vulgaris takes place at the 1.2 g/L concentration of sodium bicarbonate. 59 Also, fixation of dissolved CO 2 in the bicarbonate form using NaOH instead of adding CO 2 alone, has led to more increases the final harvested biomass of Chlorella spp. 76 Beside the total biomass, the production level of other microalgae's constituents such as proteins, lipid, carbohydrates, and antioxidants is also under the influence of media content. For instance, Xie and colleagues showed that after a deprivation period, C. vulgaris consumed more nitrate and produced more proteins up to 44.3%. 30 In an optimization study, a combination of nitrogen, magnesium, calcium, and some other trace elements provided a synergistic multi-parameter boosting effect and tripled the lipid production. 40 Adding NaHCO 3 to the media along with bubbling with CO 2 enriched air also increases the lipid production of some microalgal species. Maximum concentration of lipid for Chlorella have been shown to happen at the 75 mg/L concentration of NaHCO 3 with 4758 ppm of CO 2 . In addition, a glucose concentration of 5 g/L in C. vulgaris culture medium significantly increased the ultimate harvested biomass containing higher amounts of lipid, carbohydrate, and proteins. ) can increase C. vulgaris cell growth rate, organic selenium content, and antioxidant activity through increasing production of some photosynthesis associated pigments and heme containing enzymes such as guaiacol peroxidase (GPx), catalase (CAT), and superoxide dismutase (SOD). However, overexposure to the selenium (>100 mg/L) can reverse these changes. 78 More elaboration on the antioxidant production by microalgae and important affecting factors will be discussed in following section. Besides, details of the best condition for microalgae total lipid content in regards to biofuel production will be reviewed later.
The highest amounts of C. vulgaris biomass, and its protein, antioxidant, lipid, and carbohydrates contents achieved through variation in cultivation conditions and media formulations are summarized in Table 1 . The studies are categorized based on the main affected production of C. vulgaris and some other species of Chlorella.
Induction of antioxidant production in C. vulgaris
In the general metabolism process of green microalgae, like C. vulgaris, oxidant reactive molecules such as H 2 O 2 , free radicals derived from molecular oxygen or chemically active oxygen species (ROS), and oxidized lipid derivatives produced at chloroplast, mitochondria and peroxisomes compartments which is reviewed before. 79 Meanwhile, these oxidizing agents were scavenged and deactivated through adapted Enzymatic and Non-Enzymatic antioxidant pathways (Figure 2) .
Normally, there is a balance between production of oxidant and antioxidant molecules inside the cell; as if there was an augment in oxidizing agent production due to some stressful conditions, cell prevents the hazardous effect of accumulated oxidizing agents by overproducing antioxidant molecule. 80 Accordingly, numerous strategies have been adopted, in which by providing the artificial stressful cultivation condition, microalgae antioxidant machinery have been boosted up. 81 We will discuss light intensity, temperature, osmotic stress and nutrient limitation as main approaches to enhance antioxidant production in the following sections.
Light
Light intensity considered as one of the most important antioxidant production inducer. While electron transfer apparatus in photosystems has been saturated, or NADP supply of the cell has been limited, photo-inhibition occurred and the excitation energy transferred to oxygen and produce reactive oxygen derivatives. 82 In this stressful condition several adaptation mechanisms have been taken, which mainly include: 1) reducing the antenna size, 2) dissipating the energy as heat, 3) CO 2 fixation in the forms of storage materials such as starch and lipids to redeem the reductive pressure of the electron transport chain, and 4) quenching ROS by antioxidant production. 81 The photo-inhibition and oxidants overproduction enhance while microalgae are under the stressful growth limiting condition due to nutrient limitation or other unfavorable cultivation condition. The light stress can also promote algae to produce antioxidants including carotenoids, some vitamins, and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT).
As an example, 4.4 kJ/m dose of UV-B exposure was taken as a stressful condition in a study to increase antioxidant value of C. vulgaris. This approach significantly increased radical content in the membrane as well as the superoxide dismutase activity by 40% and that of catalase by 500%. 83 Moreover, Grudzinski and colleagues showed that intense lightening (400 μmol photons/m/s) induced yellowing of green microalgae, over-synthesizing xanthophylls. Xanthophyll is a carotenoid with potential to act as antioxidant, stabilize the membrane and, specially, protect cells from severe radiation, via "molecular sunglasses" mechanism. 34 Temperature Low temperature is one of the methods to increase antioxidant level in microalgae. Algae produce unsaturated fatty acids adding them to the membranes to sustain its fluidity in order to conform with the cold environment. Other adaptation mechanisms contain a) producing cold shock and antifreeze proteins, b) producing more enzymes to counterbalance the poor specific activity of enzyme, 84 and c) involving differential energy partitioning.
Moreover, in higher temperature there are some evidences of increased production of astaxanthin, 85 unsaturated fatty acids, ice structuring proteins, and phenols in some microalgae species. Miranda et al showed almost doubling the antioxidant activity of C. vulgaris culture at 30°C. This is possibly due to the increase of different phenolic compounds in the methanolic extract. 86 
Osmotic stress
Variation in salinity is one of the important reasons of osmotic changes which can impose hypo-or hyperosmotic tension on the microalgae cells. Osmotic adaptation involves (a) water flux, (b) ion transport, (c) producing vacuoles to isolate the redundant ions, 87 and (d) producing one or several organic osmolytes such as glycerol. 88, 89 Salinity tolerance depends on environmental conditions such as light and temperature as well as nutrient constraint. Hyper-salinity sometimes increase the production of the metabolites (e.g. palmitic and oleic acids), as well as carotenoids (e.g. lutein, β-carotene), 90 or astaxanthin. 88 In the result of osmotic stress, valuable metabolites including glycerol, unsaturated fatty acids, and carotenoids may also increase in the microalgae cultivation. Pandit and colleagues in a recent study evaluated salinity stress (0.06 to 0.4 M NaCl) on C. vulgaris biomass and its productions. Their results confirmed salt tension as a significant stress that not only cause a fatty acid production enhancement and improve their composition, but also augment the antioxidant production level of C. vulgaris. 91 
Nutrient limitation
Deprivation of any major nutrients leads to the cessation of microalgae growth cycle and changing other cell metabolites output. Thus, the microalgae takes different adaptation mechanisms including a) up-regulation of enzymes associated with the mechanisms of limiting nutrient absorption; b) decrease in photosynthetic activity; c) oxidative stress following to Calvin cycle inhibition; d) producing large amounts of carotenoids; 92 e) significant increase of protective pigments such as astaxanthin mainly via key nutrient deficiency (e.g. N, P, or S deprivation) 93 ; f) increase cellular content of lipids (mostly taken as a response to nitrogen starvation), 94 and g) upgrading the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acid. 95 Therefore, heightening the producing level of secondary carotenoids, polyunsaturated fatty acid, and vitamin E 96 as important antioxidants can be induced by nutrient limitation in microalgae. In the same regard, specifically in C. vulgaris, lipid production efficiency is mostly induced by the sulfur deprivation. Sakarika et al achieved a high level of total lipid (53.43 ± 3.93% gram per gram dry weight) in a kinetic study. 97 
Induction of Biofuel production in C. vulgaris
Exponentially reduction of non-renewable energy resources has propounded microalgae as an alternative source for producing biodiesel. The sustainable photosynthetic efficiency of microalgae plus the ecofriendly approach of algal petrodiesel generation have promoted their potential. Also, the non-arable land is utilized for biodiesel production from algae which appease the food versus fuel dilemma. Biodiesel is considered as a non-toxic and sustainable fuel because of its biologic origin and degradability. Additionally, the gaseous pollutants emitted by biodiesel is confirmed to be less than fossil diesel and it does not show negative effect on the carbon dioxide or sulfur amounts of the atmosphere. 64 Furthermore, microalgae cultivation for biofuel production can be conjoined with wastewater which is reasonable and helpful in terms of economy and environment conservation. Using algae for biofuel production is a sustainable approach, since during which lots of water and nutrient (e.g. N and P elements) are recovered. 4 Before, there have been some controversy on the successfulness of biofuels as sustainable alternative for energy resources. Because, biofuels were firstly generated from agricultural edible products (including sugarcane, sugar beet, and corn) that primarily overlapped with the staple food of people. Then, one would discuss that world's food and water markets could be at risk and it also could compromise the forests. Next, biofuels were suggested to be produced from lignocellulosic substrates reminded from agriculture and wood industries whose converting technology to liquid biodiesel is not commercially productizing enough. The third generation biofuels seem to be technically sustainable resolving many of previously addressed problems. This group of biofuels use algae as their resources for energy production. 98 Compared to the soybeans and sunflowers original lipid content (20% and 55% respectively), the primary lipid content of algae is not considerably high (2%-40%); while its per-areaunit output of biofuel is substantially higher (>50-fold). Also, the extraction process is much more economic. The biofuel production efficiency of algae derives from its proficiency of photosynthesis, high growth rate, and the simple structure of the algae that makes its biomass much more utilizable in the biofuel making industry. 64, 67, 69, 75 In contrast to the plants, microalgae store their primary energy in lipid materials instead of saccharides. Microalgal primary energy storage may be in any form of fatty acids or their derivatives or any other substances and compounds that is biosynthetically or functionally related to them. Then, lipids and fatty acids are found in not only the microalgal membrane, but also as the metabolites and mere storage bodies in the cytoplasm, often located around the mitochondria. The oil molecules in microalgae are majorly found as tri-alkyl glycerides (triple long-chain fatty acids bonded to an axis of glycerol). However, isoprenoids, phospholipids, glycolipids, and hydrocarbons are also found. The microalgal lipids are mostly methyl esters which are more oxidized and more viscous compared to the crude petroleum. 64, 67, 69, 75 Chlorella vulgaris has a great potential for producing biofuel. Previously, Yoo et al showed that the maximum lipid concentration in C. vulgaris can reach about 11% of its final dry weight if aerated using 10% CO 2 -enriched air, putting it far after B. braunii that could produce oils up to about 25% of its total dry biomass. 67 But, Widjaja et al displayed that lipid production of the C. vulgaris grows in the presence of further CO 2 (~30% of its dry biomass weight). As mentioned before, it has been shown that C. vulgaris lipid production can also exceed 50 percent of the algae dry weight through growing in high CO 2 levels under nitrogen-deprived condition. 64 Based on a 2010 report, ~1% of the total cultivable land on the earth (equivalent to 14 million hectares) is under plantation for supplying resources of the producing biofuels equivalent to 1% of the global -only-"transport" fuels. 98 While, if a given algae species produce oil as much as the 30 percent of its biomass, it can produce 1,535 kg biomass/m 2 /d, which provides enough biodiesel for the U.S oil-derived transport in a year, only on the 3% of U.S arable terrains. 22 The heating value of algae-derives biofuel is between 40-45 MJ/kg, similar to that of fossil petroleum. Most attempts for producing biodiesel from algae after extracting the algal oil are aimed at using the same trans-esterification process as any other oilseed for producing biodiesel. Trans-esterification happens during the conversion of triglycerides in the vegetable/animal oils or free fatty acids into fatty acid alkyl esters and glycerol. This response takes place in presence of alcohol, heat, and a strong alkaline catalyst. The procedure is a well-established biodiesel production from both vegetable and algal oils. 64, 67, 69, 75 Anaerobic fermentation of microalgae biomass is the most simple method for producing energy from the algae due to its independency from the biomass composition. 99 During anaerobic fermentation, the organic carbons in the biodegradable substrate are digested to the form of methane (so-called biogas) during a four-stages metabolism including 1) hydrolysis, 2) acidogenesis (producing volatile fatty acids), 3) acetogenesis (producing acetic acid from volatile fatty acids), and 4) methanogenesis (converting acetates into methane). Microalgae is among the different microorganisms contributing to biogas production with a high production efficiency. 100 The reason is the high lipid content of the microalgae and lacking lignin compared to the conventional substrate used for biofuel production. 63 The cell composition of microalgae significantly impacts on the yield of biofuel, since the lipids convert to oil more conveniently than proteins, and carbohydrates. Therefore, the high output of lipid and protein and the digestibility of the microalgal cell wall because of the absence of lignin bring microalgae feedstock as a highly suitable substrate producing methanolic biogas.
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Conclusion
Considering the potentials of managing microalgal cell culture conformation and its fast growth, different photosynthetic algal species are addressed to be suitable resource for producing CO 2 -free nutraceuticals and biofuels. However, at present, the commercial cultivation of microalgal biomass mainly relates to a small highvalue sector of industries such as food supplements or cosmetic ingredients. Up-scaling of this process needs more efforts to make the commercial microalgae production of nutraceuticals and biofuels and the required facilities should be financially justifiable. Then, more investigations are required to further improve the stability and productivity of outdoor microalgae culture systems. The systems reviewed above, help optimization of key parameters effecting on biomass, protein, antioxidant and lipid (biofuel) production efficiency. Accordingly, parameters such as light availability, temperature and nutrient composition should comprehensively regarded based on the main product of industrial facilities. However, optimization on out-door culture systems is still a remarkable limitation to address.
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